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PKHSONAUS. ,

jr. and Mrs. J. G. Wright are
back from Yaquina.

yiss Frankie Jones has returned
from San Francisco.

Judge Strahan Is back from his
his Southern Oregon trip.

Miss Flo Sprlggs, formedy ""of

Salem, is to take a case in the Press
office at Seattle.

Jliss Simpson of South Salem, was
reported very sick at Yaqulna, but is
somewhat better. r

Rev. VI C. Hetzler, i the Bible
agent, has returned from a long
trip through Montana.

J. F. Stuiger and wife and Miss
Cora Whitney are visiting at Leban-
on and Soda Springs for a few days.

G. W. Claggett is back from Portl-

and. Mrs. Elizabeth Claggett, his
grandmother, is not expected to
live.

Mrs. Geo. P. Litchfield and
daughter Miss Lillie, left yesterday
for Seattle, W. T., where thoy will
visit friends.

Charley Cospcr, who had to quit
work as clerk at Farrar's store on
account of sickness, is somewhat
better and has gone to Newport to
recuperate.

Frank Shoupe and family, rela-

tives of Mrs. Sampson Jones, from
Storey county, Iowa, have rented a
house in South Salem. They like
Salem and inteud to stay.

H. M. Branson from Kansas who
wine here n, few weeks ago and
bDUgut property in South Salem,
returned yesterday with his family
to take up a permanent residence.

Reuben Davis, an old Marion
county resident, who has been for
sjiue years livingin Eastern Oregon,
his returned intending to invest and
m ike his residence in the Willamette
valley.

Elder P. R. Burnett pastor of the
Christian church preached at Mon-

mouth last Sunday. He has
brought his family over and all are
gjttiug comfortably housed in the
parsonage.

Ben Taylor, Chauucey Lockwood
and John Mover mado the bicycle
run from Corvallls yesterday after-
noon, arriving in town before C

o'clock. Mrs. Taylor came on the
noon train.

Rev. J. Hoberg, of Lafayette,
Yamhill county, who came over
with the remains of the late I lev.
Wm. Roberts, gave us a very
pleasant call. He also left a year's
subscription for tho J ouKNAL as ho
needs a paper from the state capital.

J. J. Hunsaker, teacher at Adams,
Umatilla county, has been spending
his vacation about Salem and Rose-bur- g.

Ho reports excellent crops in
most of his section, and many

settling there. Ho called
at thin oniric nnd subscribed for tho
CaiutaIj Jouknal. for a year.

.

Teachers' Pleasure Hesort.

Tho president and professors of tho
Willamette University Have wisely
contemplated the selection of bome
advantageously situated location In
the foothills for a health and
pleasure resort during vacations. It
is to have au intellectual and educa-
tional tinge to it though recreation
and not study is the object
Teachers, students and former stu-
dents, and friends of the educational
institutions of Salem would hatu'ral- -
lv tflkn im InfnrAst. in thn 111 nil and
the place, securing l(fs, building

ttages and spending moro or less
time there. No selection has yet
been made. One iu Linn county
lias been examined, and another In
Marion county is being visited and
I under advisement. The latter ia
in the foothills, possesses all the ad-

vantages of mountain scenery, puro
airand good wator and has thegreat
advantage of a mineral spring of
medicinal properties. Being within
easy driving distance of Salem, the
"Kind trip can bo made In a day.
AH other things being equal, it Is to
be hoped that tho decision may be
aade In favor of Marion county.

Mrarod Printers.
Some more printers have gone olt

week's rusticating. Last
iht JamM Omltt-ri- Mini lrl

, of the State printing offlee
ttve AshbtuiKh and Dlok Vat-- .

f E. M. WalUs'a steam pr
Itobment, started for Salmon

nr"-- It is to be distinctly under-"Mth- at

on their return no Wjr
deer or bear stories will ba

"WWwd by the Jouk.vai, (exaept
M rgular advertising rata) unlaj
Jnuted by substantial proofaw thai of salmon, trout or

W .,, veulsoo (fr er dril)
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ONE BY ONE THEY LEAVE US.

Another of the Noble Band of Oregon

Pioneers Gone to Rest.

Fnneral Services t the M. K. Church,
Salem.

One and forty years ago came to
this state, then not even an organ-

ized territory, Rev. Dr. Wm. Rob-

erts, In companyt with Rev.
J. H., long known as "Father"
Wilbur. It is specially fitting
that now since death has
somewhat suddenly called him
from his life of zealous labors for
God and humanity, that his re-

mains should be brought to Salem.
As superintendent of tho Leo
Mission of tho M. E. church
aud president of the conference,
Salem was his first headquarters.
As one of the incorporators
of the AVlllametto Univorsity and
intimately Identified with tho de-

nomination, his sympathies, pres-
ence and efforts were continually
turned to this place. Not long ago
he took part in the fuueral services
of Father Wilbur iu this church.
Deceased was about 75, and came
from New York state. On the plat-
form, aiding In the services, were,
Presidiug Elder Dr. W. S. Harring-
ton, Rev. Dr. Doau, J. L. Parrish,
Wm. Rollins, A. S. Starr and J.
Hoberg of tho M. E. church,
and Rev. C. C. Poling
of tho Evangelic church.
Dr. Doauc and Dr. Harrington de
livered the addresses. Tho remains
were taken to Leo Mission cemetery
and lie in Father Wilbur's lot. Al-

though the notice was brief, many
old friends gathered to pay the last
tributo of respect. We regret tho
brevity of this notice written as the
press waits for it.

Excellent singing was rendered
by tho choir, Miss Esther Hall, Miss
Grace Liudsey, County Recorder
Starr and City Marshal Ross.

Beats Oregon for Wind.

Stopping at Mrs. Hosford's ex-

cellent boarding house, is Mr.
Samuel Hutchinson, of Fort Dodge,
Iowa. After a Journal reporter
heard him tell this incident it was
deemed quito unnecessary to ask
him whether he intended to pro-

long his three weeks stay lu this
calm vale. In fact he said he was
going back to sell his property and
make Oregon his home. Ho believes
he can tell some astonishing stories
to hislowa neighbors aboutclimatc,
fruit and grain, and ho docs not
think that ho has been out West
loner enouerh to have afi'ectcd his
"character for truth aud veracity."
But to tho iucident. Being asked
if he had ever felt any of tho fear-

ful winds that Oregonians read
about with wonder and Incredulity,
he declared that ho had indeed, and
gave as an instance his having
once unhitched his team from a
load of hay and put them iu tho
barn when lie saw a coming storm,
and ran for the, house. Directly the
wind took up his hay and wagon
and carried both about a quarter of
a mile, aud never released them
till they lodged against a stout fence.
Mr. H. says many Iowans are read-

ing about Oregon and planning to
come here.

At the same house nro two
gentlemen who only a month
ago left Norway. They nro pleased
with this valley and aro out looking
for laud Thoy look llko the class
of foreigners that make desirable
citizens.

Six Hundred Immigrants.

Mr. Bollinger informs tho Joun-'NALth- at

Lafayette Hughes, who
was so active In tho blue ribbon
movemont In Oregon, has been for
some time In the East telling the
advantages of this stato and arrang-
ing to bring out an excursion of
homo seekers. He writes that
present indications point to his
securing lu the neighborhood of six
hundred. Ho expects to start from
Palestine. 111., about tho Oth of
Soptumber on ti special train. The
intention is to come ou to Salem
with those who dosiro to visit the
Stato fair, the city and surround-lug- s.

i'ropri UrUge Near Suyton.

Tho Jodunal, learns that the
county eommiseionurH received the
largely elgnwl iwtitlon from Stay-to- n,

Aumsvllle, Mehama, Turner
nnd other pkoo in the southeastern
part of the county, asking for a
bridge over tlie tiautiam. But on
account of the oxpenw Md the un-

certainty as to what Linn county
will do In the matter, the wildeet
goes over Mil next term of court, the
nrst weex in eepiwiu'er. Tlteii tlte
Btavtou folks will be heard from
apuu.

ChiltreH Cry lVPiteher's Castoria

ABOUT EARTH CLOSETS.

A Complete Deodorizer and Practic
able for General Use.

In any city that has no thorough
system of sewage the question of
cesspools Is always a perplexing one.
Tho authorities at the stato houso
and the managers of the sisters'
schools are making some improve-
ments in this line. Rev. P. S.
Knight lately remarked to a
Journal representative that this
matter was a difficult ouo to arrange
at tho state School for deaf mutes,
aud indeed nt any such lustutlon.
In a degree the same troublo oc-

curs at hotels, schools aud even
privato houses that aro continuously
occupied. The opeu cesspools aro
unavoidably oilenslve in spite of all
attention to cleanlluess about the
closets aud tho free uso of chlorldo of
lime, carbolic acid aud other disin-
fectants. The emptying of them is
a most loathsome job. After years,
where houses stand close together,
tho ground must becomo saturated
with the most poisonous matter
The gas that escapes is very detri-
mental to health, and the percola-
tion into wells often breeds typhoid
and other fevers.

It is strange that more attention
has not been given to tho uso of
earth closets. In country places, on
farms where the closets are at some
distance from tho houso nnd havo a
free circulation of air, and where tho
evils spoken of would bo at a
minimum, you occasionally meet
with primitive earth closets. But
in towns thoy aro almost unknown.
A professional man in this city has
fitted up a very slmplo one in his
otllce, by way of experiment, and is

ell satisfied that it is a great im-

provement. Dry earth ucd in
sufficient quantities is not only an
absorbent of all moisture but so
complete a deodorizer as to destroy
all ofl'ensivo smells. These closets
are so mado that tho receptacles can
bo easily handled and aro so clean
that a lady would find it a less
disagreable task to empty them
than to do ordinary chamber work.
There is also no dilllculty In dispos-
ing of the contents as they aro ex-

cellent garden fertilizers notoll'enslvo
to nuy of tho souses.

The writer has lived where,
properly erected and furnished,
earth closets were in use, put up by
builders. A hopper of dry earth
supplied the deodorizing material
aud tho opening aud closing of the
lid of tho seat properly releases and
distributes it as easily as in a water
closet tho water from a tank la
liberated. A large sum of money
was mado by tho ineventor of that
distributing apparatus. Tho subject
is well worthy of consideration and
It Is believed that it is not diillcult
of general adoption. As It avoids
open sinks of stench and sewer gas,
or of water and drainago pipes that
often get out of order, it would
conduce to comfort, cleanliness and
prevention of disease.

Christian Science. .

Mrs. E. DoPrans (of Portland)
metaphysician and teacher of
Christian Science, Is at Mrs. Rlely's
on High street, where she will be
glad to see all persons interested iu
the Healing Power of Mind, an un-

derstanding of which cures tho
incurable and enables every

one to becomo his own physician.
Through tho kindness of Mrs. Asa
McCully, who has tendered tho use
of her parlors, Mrs. DoPrans will
hold an evening class during the
week begluning thlsMonday) even-
ing at 7:45 o'clock. Privato in-
structions during tho day if dosired.
Consultation free.

Tire Last Mgkt.

Just after midnight the slumbor
of Salem's citizens was suddenly
disturbed by the vigorous ringing of
tho fire bell, succeeded by three dis-

tinct taps to indicate that the
was In tho third ward.

The firemen wero very prompt iu
turning out, and tho citiens in
good numbers wore soon on hand to
assist If needed. Tho ilro occurred
over what Is known us GoorgeGoed's
drugstore, now owned by Gibson
& Singleton. Fortunatoly it was
not under much headwuy, wlion
Charley Hollenbraud having dis-

covered the flames iu mson, gave
the warning

linking tie Oregtn 1'actne.

From Mr. G. P. Terrill, who came
down from Meluima today, we
learn that tho Oregon PhoMo rail-

road company, under the new
management, are pushing work
along the line from Albany to Don
Smith's. Some two and one-ha- lf

miles of rails have already been
laid. Ties are ateo being dWrihuted
slant; Uie line 'twen t,M5 I"'""
muted.

GUlftrem Cry ftrPltolior'x Gasterla
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LOCAL NOTES.

Call on Winters &, Thomas forthe
best groceries In town 1

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, 02 State street.

Cream soda, lee cream soda, ridlk
shakes, lemonades, at Strong Co.'s

Ifyou have oats to sell read the
ad. of E. E. McKiuney & Co., Tur-
ner.

Sells' Bros.' mammoth circus will
parade the streets Tuesday of next
week.

A. E. Harvey is treating his houso
ou Liberty street to a coat of white
paint.

The prospects are good for quite a
little building boom in South Sa-

lem before loug.
There are two teachers of "Christ-

ian Science" in town, just now. Tho
subject Is attracting considerable at-

tention.
Misses Carrie and Nellie, daugh-

ters of Dr. Z. B. Nichols, and their
friend, MLs Mott, of Faribault,
Minn., are visiting friends here.

Sojourners hero from the east say
that we may look for considerable
immigration after the harvest in the
other states, and for still more in tl o
spring.

Accidents with children are moio
than usually common of late. Ab
Mead, the drayman's little ghl fell
yesterday and severely sp'nined her
arm, from which she eitllered con
siderably.

Dr. J. N. Smith is attending a
boy only 0 years old, who has
fractured both bones of his arm
while playing. His father Is Mr.
Stevens, residing near the East
Salem school.

Dr. Mary A. Thompson will form
a class in Christian Seleneo or meta-

physical healing, next Monday, at
tho residence of Judgo O'Donald.
Wo understand that the doctor is
going to deliver a public lecture on
Sunday, of whicli duo notice will
bo given.

Dr. J. N. Smith was called In
yesterday to set the thigh bono of
Ge'orgo Miller, who was bucking
straw on Alderman's place near
Lincoln, and had the rake and horse
fall on him. He Is only thirteen,
son ot Jir. junior oi me uroom
factory here.

Salem schools attract residents; to
town. Among others Mrs. F. E.
Eldridce. son and daughter, of
French Prairie, yesterday moved to
Salem. They will rcsido at tho
corner of Church and Chenieketa
streets, and Miss Eldridgo will
attend tho Academy of Sacred
Heart.

Doctors sometimes report a town
as distressingly healthy. Judgo
Payne says this city is, just now,
grievously peacoablenndwretchedtly

g. Rough on tho justice,
tice in tho way of fees, but highly
creditable to the community. Tho
judgo has a jocular vlen In his com-

position.
Peter Andeibon, aged 10, a natlvo

of Sweden, and a laborer by occupa-

tion, was yesterday examined as to
his sanity by Drs. J. W. McAfee
and J. N. Smith, beforo County
Judgo Shaw, nnd was committed to
the insane asylum. The cause of
his Insanity Is excessive use of al-

coholic drinks and tobacco.
Squire Farrar & Co. aro loading a

car of apples, pears, plums and
prunes for Montana. This Is a good
move for our fruit growor, and will
bo a loud speaking recommendation
forOretrou. Some illustrated liter
ature about this city and valloy
should accompany tho fruit. There
is nothing llko printer's ink to make
known a good thing.

Itarklea' Arnica Salre.

The best salvo In tho world fo.
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hand,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup-
tions, and ositlvfy cures plliw, in
no pay required. It Is guaranteed
tu Kive jiurfect satisfaction, or money
ruinled. Price 25 cents jxjr box'.
Fur'balo - Dr. H. W. Cox.

AB AbMtnte Clre.

Tho ORIGINAL ABIETINi'.
OINTMENT Is only put up In large
two-ounc- e I in boxes, ami is iw
absolute cure for old sores, buritv,
wuuudu, chapped hands, and ull
skin eruptions. Will positively

urw all kinds of piles. Ask for the
ORIGINAL AUIKTLN15 OINT-MKN-

Sola byD.W. Matthews
A Co., 100 Stato street, Salem, at 26
(tiuts )er box by mail 80 cents.

I)IH1.

XEWMAN.-- At lb rtdM of Mr. X.
Tucker, tbrea laUw north of the Hty,
Tu 'In rill I Mm. Xewnwu, mother

TburMlar rt.

ChlltreM Cry cwPitclitT's Casteria

MlSCKIiAMKOCS.

T. McF.

Has just

EW

PATTON

Cambridge Bibles,

Plain and Fancy Stationery,

Embossed Scrap Pictures,

Birthday Cards,

Day School Rewards,

W II fl lYlllT(lRY(lRli,rfllf'.(lo

Natural Law in the Spiritual World 25c,

Leather Card Cases,

Leather Pocket Books,

Leather Purses,
London Incandescent Steel Fens, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 k (!,

Acme Writing- Tablets.

9S, STATE ST. - SALEM, OR5

THE BEST OF STOVES
IN THK

R. M. WA.DK & CO'S
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM,

AND MANY OTHER

Also a Complete Stock of Hardware anil

mtjm vumim

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC!

Wllliimeii University.
MiMt MUcvtvHful wliool of inimlc (in tlm

IiortliuiHiianHki. aimiui

150 STIIDKXTS LAST YEAK.

CourvtM In

Plnno, OrRiin, HlnKjInK, Violin,
liurmuuy, unci v.uuimi- -

polnt.
1)1 plomut on imiMlon ol cnuniu.

Tiwclier Z. M. I'tirvlii, I'niiikle 1'.

Flint term ljtlii Jl'ly, ""PUuiwur
Sd.Jfflif Hwnil for ivitulugue. 1'or urtlmr
Jrt'''-S!iM.pAUVI- N.

JlUilcwl Director, bfilem, Or.

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL

33oys dhel Girls.
'DivMhhA will M on K fttxmt tli 10th

of wMmiltr. TfMirmwh liiMfue- -

(tun lu tli lrdiutry mill

English Branches.
LATIN' ANjJ eSxTS OF 311'SIG

lu crwirm.

TKHMH o! further InfuruutUoM hm
ImmI on npfiUmtUm t"

KECTOR.

tUmnl nt Itywillmtlmt.

incK m UKMKHY OlVJtX TIIATN IHMIla B mmwh
eMiBtr, Of mm at Uni (

eaun-uam- w mmm" m ommr
fc-WrC-

TT.

w
S3 wjjr A Mtmor of 'itubm U. (Jr.

received

STOCK

STOCK

OITY 18 AT

iCiirH Stoves,

Charter Oak Stoves,

Brighton Hang

LEADING STYLES.

Faun Macliinery, Wagons anil Cairiagcs

SALEM 13ATHS.
H. DIAMOND, Proprietor.

01111' Ht., lift, l'orry mid Hlnto.

rillAVlKQ, IIAIH CUTTINU AND
O 81m!rtx)lni nwttly iloiiH.

LEGAL BLANKS,
Largest Sloe k in the Stale, llest Discount.

Hviiil for catnloiuiu. Cull for jirlvwi for Job
1'rllitliiK UiHTtttt lu Oregon.

I, M. WAITt, Silem, Or.

OATS! OATS!!
Iluvlntr purcliMHl tlio MoKlnmiy A

Hmltli wtirlimio ut Turner'H, unci Imvlnic.
ImiMMt Alwwr M.ccx-kwlli- i . rWH wru-limiM- i

nt Aiiiimvlllu, wti ru iirwrI to
More mid liainll till oumliiK mhmiii

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND -

mr soo,ooo
UUHHICI.S4 OK OA.TBI

HMi'lm mi ImmI to iiily fHrniuM.
In iolleltlnij your Inula giwintw

you flr ilmlltiK unit ll'
lliglictit Market Price.

Ll unl w u liwftiw HMckliiic urnim-uimi-

vlMiMrhwifc YiHirn truly,
V.. It. .MnKINMIV .V (lO,

H1T4whJw

B.A.WARE,
HHAI.KK IX

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
l'HvUkfM, HlowritiHl Vtml,

Vclallw al Fruit Frtsili livery Day.

Mr ttotk u ruUivir .. m tmntottr

U 110 k SLM (( M PrL


